Monday

English Language Arts: ELAGSE6RL 1 through 9
Week 1—Summative Assessment Literary Standards

Common Lit Texts:
1. **Tuesday of the Other June**
Crowley: Access via Google Classroom
Pottard: Access via Google Classroom
Howard: Access via Commonlit.org
***Howard Class Code:
   1st Block: 39BK94
   2nd Block: YKJ3KG
   3rd Block: EBL7BP

Nix: Access via Commonlit.org
***Nix Class Code:
   1st Block: VDPEJR
   2nd Block: 7E6VDY
   3rd Block: 9Q4BVZ

2. **Amphibians**
Crowley: Access via Google Classroom
Pottard: Access via Google Classroom
Howard: Access via Commonlit.org using
   ***Howard Class Code:
   1st Block: 39BK94
   2nd Block: YKJ3KG
   3rd Block: EBL7BP

Nix: Access via Commonlit.org
***Nix Class Code:
   1st Block: VDPEJR
   2nd Block: 7E6VDY
   3rd Block: 9Q4BVZ

3. **Quizzizz: 722663**
Office Hours: 10:00a-12:00p (Nix-Online Teacher Available)
   Nixr@fultonschools.org

Weekly assessment will be available in Illuminate:
March 16th -20th – 6th Grade ELA Week 1 TeleSchool Assessment
### Tuesday

**Math:**

2) [https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-sixth-grade-math/cc-6th-data-statistics/cc-6-mad/v/mean-absolute-deviation](https://www.khanacademy.org/math/cc-sixth-grade-math/cc-6th-data-statistics/cc-6-mad/v/mean-absolute-deviation) |
| --- | --- |
| iReady Math (Quiz Grade) | Choice of Measures of Center and Variability  
Understand Mean and MAD |
| IXL Skills (Classwork Grade) | HH2, HH3, HH4, HH6, HH8 |
| USATestPrep (Homework Grade) | Measures of Center versus Measures of Variation |

### Wednesday

**Connections:**

Access all assignments via Google Classroom.
Thursday

Science:
Earth Science - Week 1
Gadson (10:00 am -12:00 noon)  Gadson@fultonschools.org
Belser (10:00 am -12:00 noon)  Belser@fultonschools.org
S6E4b - Heat Transfer
Assignments:
1. i-Ready Math (30 minutes) - complete all assigned Math assignments and continue on Pathway
2. HMH Digital Lesson - Student View of Digital Lesson Energy Transfer
3. HMH Online Lesson Assessment Quiz - Energy Transfer (Formative Assessment)

Friday

Social Studies:
Coleman: Access all assignments in Google Classroom under the topic “Digital Learning Days”